
Deut. 17:14-20 

#r,a'ªh'  -la,   aboåt'   -yKi( 14 
the land                 unto        you will enter        if/when 

%l'ê   !teänO   ‘^y“h,l{a/   hw"Ühy>  rv,’a] 
to you           giving               your God           Yahweh          which 

HB'_    hT'b.v;äy"w>     HT'Þv.rIywI) 
in it                  and you will dwell            and you will possess/inherit it 

%l,m,ê  ‘yl;['    hm'yfiÛa'   T'ªr>m;a'w> 
a king          over me                I will place           and you say 

yt'(boybis.   rv,îa]   ~yIßAGh;  -lk'K. 
surrounding me               which                the nations             like all of 

%l,m,ê  ‘^yl,’['   ~yfiÛT'   ~Afå 15 
a king           over you          you will place         to place 

 ^yh,Þl{a/   hw"ïhy>   rx;²b.yI   rv,îa] 
your God            Yahweh            He will choose          whom 

%l,m,ê  ‘^yl,’['   ~yfiÛT'   ^yx,ªa;   br,Q<åmi   AB+ 
king            over you          you will place       your brothers        from midst of       with him               

yrIêk.n"  vyaiä   ‘^yl,’['  tteÛl'  lk;ªWt   al{å 
foreigner          man             over you       to give        you are able             not 

aWh)    ^yxiÞa'   -al{)  rv,îa] 
he [is]                your brother               not       whom 

  



è~ysiWs   ALå    -hB,r>y:  -al{   éqr; 16 
horses           to himself             he will multiply           not              only 

hm'y>r;êc.mi   ‘~['h'  -ta,    byviÛy"   -al{)w> 
to Egypt                the people                           he will bring back         and not  

sWs+   tABår>h;   ![;m;Þl. 
horse             to multiply         in order to 

~k,êl'   rm;äa'   ‘hw"hyw:) 
to you                   He said              and Yahweh 

!Wpªsito    al{å 
you will do again               not 

dA[)   hZ<ßh;   %r,D<ïB;   bWv±l' 
still            this one          by the way            to return 

~yviên"   ‘AL   -hB,r>y:    al{Üw> 17 
wives                 to him         he will multiply              and not 

Ab+b'l.   rWsßy"    al{ïw> 
his heart         he will turn aside              and not 

dao)m.   ALß   -hB,r>y:   al{ï   bh'êz"w>  @s,k,äw> 
very much            to him          he will multiply        not               and gold       and silver 

AT+k.l;m.m;   aSeäKi  l[;Þ   ATêb.vik.   hy"åh'w> 18 
his kingdom             throne of         upon                as he sits        and it will be 

rp,seê -l[;  ‘taZOh;  hr"ÜATh;  hnE’v.mi  -ta,  Al÷   bt;k'’w> 
scroll      upon      this one         the Torah      copy of                      to him      and he will write        

~YI)wIl.h;   ~ynIßh]Koh;   ynEïp.Limi  
the Levites              the priests                from before 

  



AMê[I   ht'äy>h'w> 19 
with him           and it will be 

wyY"+x;   ymeäy>  -lK'   Abß      ar'q"ïw> 
his life         days of                all            with it         and he will recite/proclaim/read 

wyh'êl{a/   hw"åhy>  -ta,   ‘ha'r>yIl.   dm;ªl.yI   ![;m;äl. 
his God               Yahweh                                  to fear           he will learn         in order that 

taZO°h;   hr"ïATh;   yreúb.DI  -lK' -ta,(  rmov.liû 
this one                 the Torah            words of         all of                     to keep 

~t'(f{[]l;   hL,aeÞh'    ~yQIïxuh;   -ta,w> 
to do them                 these ones         the prescriptions/statutes              and  

wyx'êa,me(     ‘Abb'l.   -~Wr   yTiÛl.bil. 20 
from/compared to his brothers          his heart           to lift up/exalt         in order not 

lwamo+f.W  !ymiäy"   hw"ßc.Mih;  -!mi   rWsï    yTi²l.bil.W 
and left              right           the command          from         to turn aside          and in order not 

AT±k.l;m.m;  -l[;   ~ymióy"   %yrI’a]y:    •![;m;l. 
his kingdom                 over              days                he will lengthen           in order that 

lae(r'f.yI   br,q<ïB.   wyn"ßb'W   aWhï 
Israel              in midst of         and his sons                he 

 

 

 
 


